# Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW) Ad Hoc Citizen Advisory Group on Lead Fishing Tackle Impacts on Common Loons
Appointed by WDFW Director Phil Anderson, June 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carl Burke (CB)</td>
<td>Northwest Sportsfishing Industry Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Virginia Gumm (VG)    | Loon conservation advocate
Loon Lake Loon Association                                                                                                                                                                         |
| Karen Honeycutt (KH)  | Fish biologist, U. S. Forest Service
Colville National Forest                                                                                                                                                                           |
| Bill Hopley (BH)      | Retired WDFW biologist
Fish Program, Science Division                                                                                                                                                                    |
| Eric Johnson (EJ)     | Professional business manager
Washington State Association of Counties, Executive Director                                                                                                                                 |
| Liz Johnson (LJ)      | The Nature Conservancy’s North Central Washington Field Office - Program Assistant                                                                                                                                 |
| Marc Marcantonio (MMarc) | American Sportsfishing Association
B.A.S.S, FLW, Northwest Bass, American Bass Association, Puget Sound Anglers, Trout Unlimited, Outdoor Writers Association of America |
| Mark Masterson (MMast) | American Sportsfishing Association
Regional fishing tackle manufacturer
Yakima Bait and Tackle                                                                                                                                                                               |
| Daniel Poleschook, Jr. (DP) | Biodiversity Research Institute
Loon conservation advocate
Loon Lake Loon Association                                                                                                                                                                          |
| Rebecca Schroeder (RS) | Masters graduate Evergreen State College                                                                                                                                                       |
| Gary Stiles (GS)      | Northwest Bass: owner / operator
Pacific Northwest regional competitive team bass fishing                                                                                                                                           |

(Initials of members’ names are used in ranking options summary)